INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES

GROSS ANNUAL INCOME FOR HOUSEHOLD CANNOT EXCEED:

- Family Size of 2: $39,440
- Family Size of 3: $49,720
- Family Size of 4: $60,000
- Family Size of 5: $70,280
- Family Size of 6: $80,560
- Family Size of 7: $90,840
- Family Size of 8: $101,120

Please be advised:

ALL sources of income must be submitted with your application. This includes, but is not limited to:

- Employment wages
- Bonuses and commissions
- Scholarship monies
- Child support: either court ordered or mutually agreed upon between parents
- Parental/Familial Support
- Taxable interest
- Ordinary dividends
- Capital gains
- Rental income
- Partnerships, Corporations & S Corporations
- LLC’s
- Trusts
- Investments
- Self-employment
- 1099 employment
- SSI for applicants and/or children

Please contact an application specialist if you have any questions regarding this information.